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V'Boats and Mines Sink
Ticentysix BritUh Ships
London, July 18. Fourteen Brit-

ish ships of over 1,600 tons were
sunk by submarine or mine in the
last week, according to the official
report tonight Four British vessels
under 1,600 tons were sunk and eight
fishing vessels.

STATE BOARD BUYS

FARM LOAN BONDS

Block of Fifty Thousand Dol-

lars Taken With Nebraska
Funds; Repairs on

State House.

been vacinated for plaugue
' and

typhoid already, and when the cholera
season comes he expects to take a
preventive for that

Mr. Simonds says that rats and
flees are the main cause of the spread
of these diseases, ats abound in great
numbers and fleas have a habit of

sticking to the rats. The latter die
and the fleas leave them , and many
times take up their vocations on the
natives. A flee bite means plaugue,
cholera or typhoid as the case may
be.

HAMILTON COUNTY

IN EXCESSOF DRAFT

Volunteers From This Division
of State Five and Half in Ex-

cess of Quota Under Law;
Totals for All Counties.

supply and sanitary troops having
been inspected at Lincoln yesterday
artd A. B, C D and the machine gun
company of Omaha today. From
Omaha the inspections will be as fol-

lows:
Falla City. Company E; Tecumaeh, Com-

pany 'M, Thursday. July II.
Schuyler, Company O, and Columbia,

Company K, Friday. July 20.

Albion, Company L, and Norfolk, Com-

pany I. Saturday, July 21.
Chadron .Company H, Sunday, July 22.

Vtalthlll, Company . Monday, July 23.

Mcfrris Will Be Named

HERMANS MASS BIG

ARMYIN GALICIA

Strenuous Efforts Being Made

to Hold Line Along Lomnica

Eiver; New Battle Be-gi- ns

in Trance.

BULLETIN.
uerlin, July 18. (Via London.)
The trenches recently captured by

the Germans near Malancourt Wood
and on both sides of the Malancourt-Csne- s

road were penetrated by the
French yesterday, the war office

says. On the northern
,r nt th front, from the Yser to the

Hesitations Are Out of

Date in Madden's Court
Three minutes', hesitation to obey

the court's order to pay $4 to Sim
Wolfson cost Nick Johnson, a grocer
at Twenty-nint- h and Q streets, $10
and costs.

The complainant said that Johnson
short-change- d him a $1 bill in place of
aS bill.

WAGGONER HIGH IN

WESTERN SPECIAL

Oilier Shooter Takes Top Mark
at St. Joseph, Losing But One

. Target of Hundred Shot
at in Match.

v (From a Staff Correapondent.)
Lincoln, Neb., July 18. (Special.)
The Sute Board of Public LandsAmbassador to Japan

Washington. July 18. Roland S. and Funds has agreed to buy $50,000

Morris of Philadelphia has been chos

Quota for State.
Lincoln, Neb., July 18. (Special.)
The total number of men to be

taken by the draft from this state as

finally figured by Private Secretary
Lee Metcalfe and Chief Clerk Anton
Sagle is 8,185. : The quota for ' the
city of Omaha, according to its dif-

ferent divisions, is; . .

en for appointment as ambassador to
Japan to succeed the late Ambassa-
dor jGuthrie. It is understood he is
per.ona grata to Japan and that the
nomination will go to the senate
shortly.

ing the extension can show that they
have been paying taxes on the con-

tracts.
The board bought ?25,000 of bridge

bonds issued by Keya Paha county.

Former University Place
Man Now India Missionary
(From a Statf Correapondent.)

Lincoln, July 18. (Special.) Dep-

uty State Superintendent J. A. Wood-ar- d

received a letter this morninsr
from C. J. Simonds, formerly of Uni-

versity Place, who is doing missionary
work in Poona, India.

The letter has been eight weeks on
the road and the writer said he was
very well pleased with his work al-

though little inconveniences like
plague, cholera and typhoid fever
raged occasionally. Mr. Simonds had

Twelve Alleged Slackers
Taken to Sioux Falls

Aberdeen, S. D., July 18. A con-

signment of twelve slackers were es-

corted to Sioux Falls yesterday by a

force of officers from the sheriff's of-

fice and the office of the United States
market. The twelve had had prelimi-
nary hearings before United States
Commissioner William Wallace.and
were held to the United States district
court, each under bonds of $1,000.
which they could not furnish. They
will probably be tried before Judge
James D. Elliott at the October term
of federal district court

Lys, the artillery fighting increased to-- !

of the federal land bank bonds.
The board also accepted a bid of a

Lincoln firm to install a new boiler
in the heating plant at the capitol at
an expense of $5,140.

The board voted to put a new roof
on the state house, using the appro-
priation made for that purpose and
other repairs made by the legislature.

School land contracts have not
been listed for taxation, in many in-

stances, the board discovered, and In
the future no extension of contracts
will be made unless the parties desir

Ph ladelDhia. July 18. KOIand b.
Morris, who has been selected for the
vacant ambassadorship to Japan, is

us
:is
561
217
230
211

Division No, 1....
Dlvlalon Ko. 3 .'
Division No. 1

Division No. 4
Dlvlalon No. S

Douglta county outside Omaha Philadelphia lawyer about 44 years
St Joseph, Mo., July 18. (Special

Telegram.) Minnesota's only entry
in the western handicap took down
high honors in the preliminary of the

old. '

He is a eraduate of Princeton uni
big handicap shoot this afternoon, B. versity and of the law school of the

University of Pennsylvania.

Douglas county total........ .1,30,
The city of Lincoln by divisions is:

Divtaioa No. l 137
Dlvlalon No. t 14
Lancaster county eutstde Lincoln HI

The ounties of the state will have
the following quota:
Adama 124jHoward 14

Antelop ., HO' Joffernon .. .....12
Arthur , 1J Johnson ..... ... If
Banner 19 Kearney .... .... 16
Blaine 1 Keith 26
Box Butte ...... 31 Keya Paha, .' IT
Boyd S Kimball 13
Brown 44'Knox 171
Buffalo... 146!l.ancater 117
Burt 76 City of Lincoln.. J!l
Butler SU'Llncoln IIS

r, Veaen of fipestone, Minn., break-
ing 99 of a possible 100 birds. The
shooting of Veach was of the big fea-

tures of the tournament thus far.
A world's record was broken when

Phil Miller of St Louis, the youngest
professional trapshooter in the world,
broke 92 targets at a twenty-thre- e

yard handicap. The nearest ap-
proach to this, according to Tom
Narsgall, champion trapshooter of the
world, was 97 targets broken in the
Grand American at the same distance.

hehompson TBelden Store
e lew Items kislnckde lines Thursday s SellingThe July Sale

ward morning.

AMdtd Pre Wr Summery.) .

General Korniloffs armies in east-

ern Galicia have been held up for a
time by the hurrying of heavy con-

tingents of German reserves to the

front, stiffening the Austrian defense

along the Lomnica river.
The holding of this river line is

vital to the safety of the Teutonic

position, not only in this part of the

frontier, but northward to the Ga-lici-

border, and that stubborn re-

sistance would be offered there had

beep anticipated.
Activity on West Front

Meanwhile there is notable activity
along the Franco-Belgia- n front The
French at Verdun have just com-

pleted an important operation in the

realignment of their front northwest
of Verdun, which was disturbed by
German attacks in the vicinity ' of
Hill 304 late last month. ;

The French, in fact, have carried
their successful counter attack even

beyond the original line and drove
-- nearly two-thir- of a mile into the
German front from Avocourt wood' to
wrst of Hill 304. .

"

The new ground is being firmly
held, several .counter thrusts under-

taken by the crown prince's troops
last night being repulsed.

On the British front there is pro-

nounced aerial activity and there has
been a notable amount of heavy work
done by the artillery, particularly
along the lines in Belgium.

, Russians Hold Ground.

Cans ............ KXogan ..... IS
Cedar 104 Loup 80
Chase 3S Madison SO

Cherry 2'McPherson ,
Cheyenne 71' Merrick .... .... (S
Clay 113 Morrill .... ,4
Colfax .......... 27Nance (I
Cumlnf 140: Nemaha, ... .... 33
tumor 3041 Nut kolla 74
Dakota, ......... 47iotoe S3
Dawee 40! Pawnee 24
Dawson S4'Perktna II
Deuel SS'Phflpa S3
Dixon 7!iPerca 100

Dodge 175! Platte ltl
Doua-la- i 128'1'olk 104
Omaha HSllRed Willow ..... SO

Waggoner Takes Honors.
In the western special, held in the

forenoon, Cal Waggoner of Diller,
Neb., took highest honors, losing but
one target of the 100, but there were
several who were dose up on - his
heels with 98.

In this same event W.'L. Crosby of
O'Fallon, 111., a former member of
the American team which crossed the
Atlantic in 1901 and won the world's
championship, also broke 98, but, of
course, does not come within the
prize money offered. Edward O'Brien
of Florence, another professional,
also equaled this rrftirk and two 98
marks were established by C. B.
Spencer and Phil Miller, both of St.
Louis.

Koyen in the Van.
In the .western handicap prelim-

inary, in which .first place went to
Veach, three were tied for second, C.

Of Interest to
Those Who Knit
A large shipment of Miner-
va Vicune Yarns, in all col-

on, has just been received.
Free lessons daily, 10 a. m.

. to 12 m., 3 to 5 p. m.
Materials must be pur-
chased in this department
to entitle one to the lessons.

Artneedlework Third Floor

Dundy 43 Richardson .... .47
Fillmore 100 Rock 34

Franklin iO Hallne 101

Frontier SOIs&rpy .... ...... 71
Furnas Il8aunder ...174
Cage 4l8cottabluff .... ,.lt
Garden SjSeward 133

Garfield .. ...... 21 Sheridan 7T
GaaDar .. 4S!Kherman .... .... SO

Grunt IS Sioux .
..... 30 Stanton

48
14

7
Oreeley ....

HllThayerHall
. 13Hamilton, etceaa
. 11
. 44

37!

Thomas ...
Thurston ..
Valley ....
Wanhlngton
Wayne ....
Wabster , . ,

. 13

men.
Harlan .,
Hayes ...
Hitchcock
Holt .. .

Hooker .

. II

. II143M. Powers of Decatur, III.; M. H.
McDaniels Durant. Okl., and AlToday official announcement from 14lWheeler ... . 23

.131Petrograd show, the Russian, to be .ft A fork .... i

Total .... ..1,111til hotly wftfe.r" f X.t ft h o(i ol the tie McDan"
region. and Jels the Choctaw Indian from Okla- -
the reinforced army. South ot Ka- -

won breakin. every target of Inspection of Companies
XSJ" U"

T ",eV ,h v the twenty shot at. Score,:
Of the Sixth RegimentWestern Special, Hlfh Amateur,

Cal WaKoner, DIMer. Neb I (From a Staff Correapondent.)
Lincoln. Neb.. Tulv 18. (Special.)F. v. Koaebcrry. Baltimore, ma., as

R .A. King, Delta, Colo II
K. O. Ford, Ran Joae, Cal. Ml Inspections of companies of the

Sixth reifiment of the National GuardTom Hlchflll, Atcblaon, Kan
J. H. Goodman, Concordia, Kan... 9

wilt be as follows, headquarters,J, J. Randall, Greenahur, Kan

1U1 VvU tuuss
are continuing their violent reactions
in this region. Yesterday they drove
the Russians from a height to the
south of Novica, but in a brilliant
counter attack General Korniloff's
forces defeated them, and recaptured
the position.

Sixteen Suffs Are
Sent to Workhouses

Q. a Spencer, Penlron, Tx (

O. M. I'oweri, Decatur, III...., 17

Joseph Rohrer, Colorado Sprint, Colo.... 7

U, T. Snyder, Ktnaaa City ......17

Congress TiresIll(b Professional!. .

W. R. Croaby. O'Fallon, III... "
Kdw. Brlen, Florenoe, Kan.,,... ..
C. O. Spencer, St. Loula..

MUler, St. Loula

May Jake Appeal ? B. Hlnkle. Oklahoma City '
Klllam. St. loula .17

Fred Gilbert, Spirit Lake, la..,,.. 17

Western Handicap Preliminary Win Ami- -
C tinned Tnm Pg One.) - j ware. . . " ::Iv!iYork, who came here to testify for b. t. v..eh Piston, wi;;;;;;;;;; tj

set. The request wa granted. Police ..1 ow'".
the women and Jater. asked the court ai Koyen, Fremont,

MO
tn be eermitted to act as their court'

WHAT A SALE THIS IS

$7, $8 and $9 PUMPS and OXFORDS
. i

Thursday, $4.85 a Pair

Labor troubles in Lynn, Massachusetts, earlier in the season, brought
about late shipments, which were refused by dealers in some instances.

.. So we secured a most desirable stock of new pumps and oxfords at un-

heard of low prices.
For good style, smart appearance, perfect fit and comfort,
they are the utmost 'that particular women could wish for.

Four of the models are illustrated to give some idea of the desirability of the entire lot.

THE ORIGINAL PRICES AND REDUCTIONS ARE

EXACTLY AS REPRESENTED
A THOMPSON-BELDE- N CHARACTERISTIC

$8 White Kid Pumps. - $8 Light Gray Kid pumps.
$7 to $9 Gray Kid Pumps and Oxfords. . .; : k1 ' V and $8 Brown Kid and Calf Pumps.
$7 and $8 Black Kid Pumps., ,

$8 Black Kid Pumps with gray and white $7 Patent Kid Pumps, i

White Kid Oxfords. '

$7 and $8 Bronze Kid Pumps, plain and , f , .;

headed. 1
..;;-..-

-: 1 , $7'BIackKidOxfords ; . y .!

1,500 Pairs in a Complete Rane of Sizes

, Widths AAA to D, sizes li2 to 8. A sufficiently large salesforce will be ready "to serve

you properly ALL SALES ARE FINAL-r-Besid- es those secured from; Lynn, our en--,

tixe regular stocks are included. V '

All of ttie above go on: sale Thursday, for $4.85 a pair.
Present prices considered, you can't help but appreciate the savings.

J. S. Thomae, FlraaAnt Hill,
Tom Hlchflll, Atchlaon, Kan........... IS

Judge Mullowny giving him ternpor- -
Hrry o'lrien, Florence, Kan..... is.... ...,V.n-i- o 4n ft aa fnfmher OI I h a. MnDonald. Omaha IS

.u"'V.,.y."r T" -- 1.7 T..T--Vi - ? r Tanna.7Hoa.land. Neb S

trie. Wnnflon oar, , " a I Ck.nbeard; PeKalb. Mo tiof I

taking any steps on behalf
Hi(b frofeMionaU.

trie women. . Jwai"'"5 "'1 . . Oroaa, Kanaaa City
White House for long conference R . ,,. 8t. Louie...,

ss
IS
M...:.. D...U.i(t Wilinn 1 f!.' W. Hvmer.DavenDort. la .......... VI

Our Choice Wash

Goods Go Out
Thursday, These
Exceptional Prices

$2 Embroidered Voiles, 98c
50c and 75c Striped and
Plaid Voiles, go for 39c yd.
Beach cloth, in plaids and
stripes, the best material
for summer skirts, usually
$1, Thursday, 69c a yard. .

Remnants of wash mater-
ials in pleasing assortments,
are also greatly reduced. '

Wash Good Main Floor
Opposite Silks

The Alteration Sale
BASEMENT

Seatonahl Summar App&rol
Coins at Clsawajr Prlcos

House dresses, new styles in
gingham, percale and dim-

ity, with' adjustable hems
and waists, reduced to 79c,
$1.19, $J.98.
$1.45 to $2 Dresses, slightly
soiled, all go for; . . .$1.00
29c for "Middy Blouses,
some soiled,. but new and
fine after a wash.

Aprons, House Dresses,
Porch Dresses Every one
at real bargain prices.'

All Sales Final. J
Bailment

The Men's Shop
Makes New . Friends
Every Business ' Day

There is such an air of newness
and good style to all. its furnish-
ings, while the prices are always
right
WathahU Neckwear is a summer
favorite. Tubular, in all fast
colors, plain white and stripes,
28c. Better qualities, ' in Del-park- 's,

3Se, 50c, 65c and $1.00.
Silk Fenr-in-Hanc- of light col-

ored, cool silks, regular shirting
silks in fact, $1.00.
Manhattan and Eagle Shirts,
choice patterns, 'in silka and
madras. Soft French or stiff
cuffs as preferred, sites include
18, and sleeve lengths .include 36
and 87 inches, for the comfort
of the man with long arms.

To the left aa you enter.

mV.J n.nnnVil at ne.IconJ"n"I w- - . Haatm.e, Neb ;t
Arthur Kiiiam. 8t. Loula.

was not revealed, but Mr. Maione Ci 0. spencer, st. Louii 14

"vtviyXl inA La::::::::::::::: 11

tnere were, many rumm M ninka. wiimintton. Del io
resigned his collectorship ma wouia oenruns. oienwood, ie 14

take, up actively tne ngni oi intj .ui- -
jjj h runs over 8eventy, were:

iragists,-
- wno rcpcaicuiy v e wl(ron,r cuier. Neb US 10

in police court during recent weeks D A strit,chariton, la , 101

for their demonstrations at President Art Kiiiam, et. Louie.... 101

Wilson's doorstep. These rumor. Mr. JXB.rJ "1::::: !
Maione himself would neither deny j. p. Rohrer, Colorado Spring i
nnr affirm C, R. Dickey. Beaton 81

vTh follfctor soent nearly an hour ' 5?rnri of Nebraska entrants in the
with Mr. Wilson, When he departed sec0j,d round of the Western handi- -
from the executive ofhees nis lace ana cap today were:
manner- - showed evidence ,01 great A, i,k,n, raiie city ti

A he Walked raoidlv away, ltd Varner. Adama 7

leaving a taxicab which had brought w. ::::::;:::::::
him from his hotel standing at the Q, M. Redtck. omaha i
gate. . E. Tappan, Hoailand ,,. 13

Todays" 'sentences were the .first of
more than three days' duration im"I At Kavon. Fremont 14

nnirf nn inv of the SUtTraKIStS Since C. C Tappan, Hoailand ................ IS
. '

- t-- : ti..l. I i. hlaon. riir Mluf 14
tne ponce oegan miericruiK wmi uie 1

-- .

White House. picketing. k , , 1
; deughtfilly rktbesjiingv

"More Miles Without
Trouble"

You will get the same mileag
and satisfying service from Con-

gress Tires over all kinds of roads.

CONGRESS TIRES
represent the Highest Quality, at
the Lowest price. This because
distribution is made entirely
through jobbers, thus eliminating
expensive branches and national
advertising campaigns.
' The money saved in this man-
ner Is put Into the tire. t

AN IRON-CLA- D

GUARANTEE OF
3,500 miles goes with every casing
fearing name Congress.

Phone or writ tor interacting
' price.

Lininger Implement Co.

Omaha, Nob.
6th and Pacific. Phono Doug. 109i

' -- ludte'i Position Difficult ' ' Horaford'i Aeld Phoiphate
' Addreeainff the defendants. i lB hot thar, teaapoonful In a ilaas

juuro w ,WMtened to taate, la moat re- -

MUllOWny oeciarea nis uuiy was w (reahlng. Coola the blood. Advertleemeht,

cepiionauy onncuu, hhh " -

women of position, refinement and in- - Qpg q PerSHinQ S Men

The Blouse Store

New, and exclusive
Blouses of fine French
Voile' with artistic lace

frills and collars. A July
special, $5.00.

Secftnd Floor.

Out Size Hose
White silk lisle, 59c. V

Sheer white lisle, garter
tops, double soles, 75c.

White and black pure
thread silk hose, $1.25.

Besides many other quali-

ties and styles. -
.

Gauze Union Suits --

AtaSavingThursday
Fine quality ribbed gauze

unioij suits, low neck, knee

length, 35c regularly,
Thursday, 29c. Efctra sizes,

. usually 45c, also go at 29c

we saia tneir on r.t.telligence. acquwai, ,

the other hand, would be a dangerous UieS at rrenCn Uamp
precedent of judicial sanction to in- -

Clayton, Minn., July 18. A tele-fractio-

of the law. During the trial gTim announcing the death in France
the court repeatedly had promised 0j Christian Erickson, private in the
suspension of judgment if the women reguiar armyi ws received yesterday
would promise to discontinue the by nis niother, Mrs. Ann Erickson of
White House picketing. siayton. Erickson went abroad with

The progress of the trial was tur- -
tne per,i,jn? expedition. The body

ouieni ana me juogo iicucuiy w be brought here for burial
compelled 10 inrraicu apctiatuia wivii
ejection for applauding. The women
freauentlv reiterated, however, that EIatS9aBiE&ev3S3E39 SeaaeSBI fl

,,ni:i!;!lliltlllKlllllll!llllliiliiliiliil"liil"l'HI:'l"ll:lll''l,,l,il,l'll,l,,,l,ll,ll,ll,,l,ll,,l'll,n

FOR THE HOME I

FOR PICNICS OR OUTINGS j
ORDER A FZW CASES OF '

they were arrested at the instance of
"some one in the administration." and
the judge finally gave voice to his im-

patience and said any further declara-
tions of that kind would be consid A Steady Income !ered contempt of court.

Names of Defendants.
The women on their conviction

were taken to the jail and then were H vClark near Jackson Boulevardput aboard a train for the ride to
Occoquan, about twenty-fiv- e miles
distant Their names follow: The Hotel SuccessMist Tulia Hurlbut. Morristown. N.

0
T.; Mrs. J. A. Hopkins, Morristown,
N. J.; Miss Minnie Abbott Atlantic
City; Mrs. Beartice Kinkead, Mount
View. Cal.: Mrs. Paul Reyrieau. De- -

froit; Miss Anne Martin, Reno, Nev.;
Mrs. Florence Bayard Milles, Wil-
mington. Del.: Mrs. Robert Walker,

of Chicago
'The hotel's excellent service,
its convenience for the quick
transaction of business, its

proximity to theatres, shops
and public buildings make it
the ideal headquarters for a

fOU want yoiir family to

!r have that kind when

you are gone.

Entrust the task of provid-

ing it, then, to those who are

experienced in investment
matters. , , .

Take no chances in a matter
$0 vital .

v '";'':
Make this strong, reliable

Company your Executor. ;

illii
Baltimore; Miss Janet Frotheringham,
Buffalo; Mrs. Gilson Gardner, Wash-
ington, D. C; Miss Doris Stevens,
Omaha; Miss Mary H. Ingham, Phila-

delphia; Mrs. John Rogers, New
York; Miss Eleanor Cain an, Methuen,
Mass.;' Mrs. Louise P. Mayo, Fram-ingto- n,

Mass., and Mrs. John Winters
crowded day.

A REFRESHING. NOURISHING AND DEUCIOUS DRINK i.
L-ff-

iftftlci

Brannan, iew York.

Miss Stevens is the daughter of
Mr., and Mrs. .H. ii. Stevens, J647 " ' 1 1 T. if fc f M V J
uiaries street

WITH A

SNAPPY TANG THAT HITS THE SPOT I

STORZ BEVERAGE h eM ON TAP r IN BOTTLES al aU U4Ut Hetel.,
Cafee. PIenr Reeert, RratauraaU, Drug Store, etc, wherever WbloM e
Re(rliiD Drioli r Mrved.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST,
ASK FOR STORZ , I

We WUI Make Prompt Delivery by the Cm to Prirato f

450 Rooms

$1.50 up

With Bath

$2.00 up

(5
. - Persistent Advertising is the Road I

tO Success.'. . - -- My- .... JQ622 fAffWAM STREET)

PERSONAL nW. H. who baa bean quarantined
tar acarint fever, appeared for the lint I

1 STORZ BEVERAGE AND ICE CO. OMAHArNEB.
a
t!W:ini!ir:i'!rJ!SlWWltKliW-i- 'Kirtifie at tne Commercial club room Wednea- -

Oay and attended a met tint et the fto--1

tary elub director.


